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Epidemiological and Genetical Studies
in Norwegian Pig Herds
II. Overall Disease Incidence and Seasonal Variation
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Lingaas F. and K. Ranningen: Epidemiological and genetical studies in Norwegian
pig herds. II. Overall disease incidence and seasonal variation. Acta vet. scand.
1991, 32, 89-96. - The present epidemiological study is based on individual
health records from 1984 to 1986 in 70 pig herds in the south-eastern part of Nor
way. For most of the recorded diseases, the incidence rate was less than 1% per
farrowing. The majority of disease recordings concerned 6 frequently-occurring
conditions; the MMA-syndrome , mastitis, metritis, neonatal diarhoea , arthritis and
scrotal hernia . A seasonal effect on the incidence rate was shown for several dise
ases. The incidence rate for the MMA-syndrome of about 17.5% seems to be of
the highest recorded for this disease in a population study.

MMA-syndrome; mastitis ; metritis; neonatal diarrhoea; arthritis ;
scrotal hernia ; seasonal effect ; age effect ; swine; d isease recordings.

Introduction
The frequency of clinical disease in Nor
wegian pig herds has seldom been investiga
ted, the absence of a disease recording sche
me making such studies difficult and te
dious. Work done so far has mostly concer
ned diseases in piglets (Simensen & Kar/berg
1980, Grendalen & Gjestvang 1986) and re
productive disorders in sows (Karlberg
1981). Some reports from other countries
deal with the disease frequency in herds pro
ducing piglets for sale (Backstrom 1973,
Backstrom et al. 1975, Jorsal 1983, Svens
mark et al. 1989), and with respiratory
diseases in fatteners (Aalund et a/. 1976,
Willeberg et al. 1978, Jorgensen 1986). The
infrastructure of the swine industry is, how
ever, different from country to country and
it is important to study diseases in the local
environment to successfully handle the
problems. The purpose of the present study
was to examine incidence of all recorded
diseases, and seasonal variation of the 6
most frequently recorded diseases.

Material and methods
The present epidemiological study is based
on disease registrations from 70 pig herds in
the south-eastern part of Norway (Lingaas
& Renningen 1990). Disease registrations
were performed both in herds providing
breeding stock for the Norwegian Pig Bree
ders' Association ("Breeding herds"), and
normal commercial herds during the three
year period from 1984 through 1986. The
only inclusion criterion applied was that the
herds should practice herd performance re
cording tLandsrddet for husdyrkontrollen
1986), this being a necessary prerequisite for
the study of epidemiological and genetical
aspects of disease. Herd size varied from 3 to
70 sows, which is a representative range for
Norwegian herds with herd performance re
cording. The basic data set contained 8350
observations. Disease recordings were per
formed by the local veterinarians for all
diseases in sows. Some diseases in piglets
were registered by the farmers (Table 1).
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Tab lc I. Diseases recorded 111 the hea lth card
project .

R"I'I'I,i/I/Cllrl' Disorders:
Code 5. HCG +Oestradiol
- o. IKG + PMSG
- 7. Hirth induct ion
- X. Other hormone treatments

Diwasc» ,,(I!II' 1mI':

Code 10. Dystocia
I I. MMA-syndrome
12. Mastitis
13. Metritis
14 . Unspeci fic reduced appetite
15. Abscess /phlegmons
16 . Agalactia
17. Diarrhoea

Abortion
19. Hoof/j oint diseases
20 . Deficiency diseases.
21 . Respiratory diseases.

- 22. Erysipelas
- 23 . Skeletal muscular disease

24 . l ' rinary tract diseases
- 25 . Non-speci fic lever
- 26 . Other diseases

Di wuv:» in piglet»:

Recorded by the veterinarian :
Code 30. Neonatal diarrhoea
- 31. 3-week d iarrhoea
- 32. Diarrhoea at weaning
- 33 . Arthri tis
- 34 . Respiratory diseases
- 35 . Skin diseases
- 36 . Defic iency diseases
- 37 . Trauma/inj ury
- Ot her diseases

Recorded by t he fa rme r:
Code 39. Sp lay-leg
- 40 . Cryptorchism
- 41. Atresia ani
- 42. Umbilical hernia
- 43. Scrotal hernia
- 44 . Shivering

- 45 . Hermaphrodism
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Table 2 . The rate of reported lirst incidence di-
seases in the 3 year period. (The figures concern-
ing the MMA-syndrome. mastitis and metritis arc
based on recorded cases. no matter the time of
treatment).

Incidcncc fall' I'ln

(per farrowing)

rodc In 6

5 1.42 1.07 0.54
6 0.55 0 .63 2.32
7 0 .X6 1.27 1.41
s 0 .12 0 .23 0.27
10 1.54 2.50 2.0 1
II 16.49 17.49 IX.49
12 4 .62 0.26 6.64
13 2.52 3.63 2.65
14 0.9X 1.70 LXI
15 0.33 0 .20
16 0.40 0 .10
17 O IX 0 .30 0.13
IH 0 .74 0 .73 0 .57
19 o..n 1.67 1.71
20
21 0 .12 0.73 0 .06

0.49 1.47 0.57
23 2.40 0 .97 0.67
24 0.93 1.14
25 0.21 2.33 2.45
26 0 .28 2.93 3.29
30 5.29 5.80 5.81
3 1 0.68 0 .67 0.47
32 0 .80 1.13 0.44
33 2.52 5.10 4 .66
34 0.06 O.oJ 0.07
35 0 .06 0.40 0.40
36 0 .12 0.53 0 .20
37 O.oJ 0 .06
3H 1.29 1.40 1.14
39 0.49 0 .53 0 .23
40 0.37 1.40 1.17
41 0 .3 1 0.43 0.10
42 0 .12 0.53 0.54
43 1.60 7.10 6.48
44 0.03 0.37 0 .23
45 0 .12 0.40 0 .30
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Sows were observed throughout the year,
while the piglets were observed from far
rowing until weaning. The diseases recorded
in the project are listed in Table I.
Disease incidence can either be estimated as
total incidence (all reported cases) or as first
incidence based on the first case in each ani
mal only. In this study it was decided to ex
press the disease frequency as first incidence.
The disease incidence in Table 2 is based on
the recorded disease codes. To achieve uni
formity when working with statistical asso
ciations of diseases with season and litter
number the cases of mastitis and metritis,
which occurred within 3 days after farrow
ing, were redefined and included in the
MMA-group.

Statistical methods
When considering the effect of litter number
on disease incidence adjustment for effects
such as year and herd was performed using
indirect standardization (Lilienfeld & Lilien
feld 1980).
The significance of the different effects on
the incidence of the MMA-syndrome was
tested in the following models (SAS Institute
Inc. 1985):
Modell:
Yijklmno= J.1 + A, + Bj +Ck + Di +tm+ M; +

eijklmno where
Yijklmno = the dependent categorial variable
diseased/non-diseased
J.1 = "Least squares mean"
A, = effect of i'th year
Bj = effect ofj 'th herd
Ck = effect of k'th litter number
Di = effect of l'th breed
tm= effect of total number "m" of piglets in
the litter
M, = effect ofmonth "n"
eijklmno = random error
All the effects, except e, were considered as
being fixed.

Model 2 :
In this model the effect of month was deleted
and the following two effects were add ed :
m., = effect of farrowing-density " n"

0, = effect of outside temperature '"C'

Results
The fi rst incidence of the various diseases 0 11

a litter basi s. and accord ing to year. are
given in Table 2. The respective d isease co
des are shown in Table I .
Table 2 shows that most of the separate
diseases had an incidence rate of less than
I 'VII. and that most treatments concerned a
limited numher of diseases. Most of the di
seases were treated and recorded only once.
The conditions that often needed several
treatments were hoof/joint-diseases, masti
tis . absccsses /phlegmons, non-specific lever
and the MMA-syndrome.
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Figu re I . The time of treatment (days) of some
important diseases relative to farrowing.
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Time oltrcatment in relation tofarrowing
The time of treatment in relation to farrow
ing for the 3 most frequent diseases in sows
is shown in Fig. I.
There was a peak in the number of treated
animals the day after farrowing after which
the number of treatments decreased gradual
ly.

Seasonal variations
Farrowing frequency was slightly higher in
the spring and summer than in the autumn
and winter. Therefore the estimates of di
sease frequencies were corrected for farrow
ing frequency in order to take into account
natural fluctuations in farrowing rate . The
total number of recorded diseases per litter
during the recording period is shown in Fig..,
Fig. 2 shows considerable random variation
in disease incidence from month to month .
There has also been a tendency to increased
disease incidence during the registration pe
riod .
The number of recorded diseases per farrow
ing per month for the 6 most frequently re
corded diseases during the three-year period
is shown in Fig. 3.
The inc idence of some of the common di
seases in sows , as well as of neonatal diar
rhoea increased in the summer. In contrast,

YEAR/MONllI114(}'
.."
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"'"",.
"""""'""'""'"....
"'"8606
"'"8608

"'"86'.
86"
86"

0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8

NUMBER OFRECORDINGS FERFARROWING

Figure 2. Variation in number of disease record
ings per farrowing during the 3 year period. All
diseases.

arthritis in piglets and scrotal hernia showed
a decreased incidence during the summer.
The seasonal effect on the MMA-syndrome
was tested with Model I, and a significant
overall effect of month was then revealed. A
month by month comparison of the inciden
ce of the MMA-syndrome showed a signifi
cantly higher incidence (p < 0.05) in some

Ta ble 3. Disease incidence in relation to age of sowsas expressed by litter number.

Incidence (1%1)

Liller No. of Scrotal
number litters MMA Mastitis Metritis Diarrhoea Arth ritis hernia

I 2566 20.2 7.5 1.6 6.1 4.1 5.7
2 1754 21.6 4.0 1.3 5.3 4.0 5.7
3 1287 21.8 3.9 0.3 4.2 3.3 5.4
4 887 19.4 3.9 1.1 4.6 4.9 5.7
5 542 18.8 1.6 1.3 4.5 2.5 5.6
6 345 17.3 1.7 1.0 3.9 6.4 5.3
7 155 13.6 2.2 0.6 6.1 7.2
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Figure 3 . Seasona l variation in number of disease recordings per farrowing for the MMA-syndrome.
mastitis, metritis. neonatal diarrhoea, arthritis and scrotal hernia .
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of the summer months than in the winter
months.
In Model 1. the outside maximum tempera
ture on the farrowing da y. and the "farrow
ing density" (i.c. no . offarrowings du ring the
last 15 days) were used instead of the
month-effect employed in Model f . These
variables had . however. no significant effect .

Ukel.1 olliucr 1I11111/1er

The effect of litter number on the incidence
01'6 important d iseases is shown in Table 3.
Though the incidence of the diseases varied
from litter to litt er there was no systematic
effect of litt er number. A tendency to deere
asmg incidence rates for the MMA-syn
drorne and mastiti s was. however. observed.

Discussion
The incidence rate of most of the recorded
diseases was less than I (ViI per farrowing. the
majority of the recordings being due to 6
frequent conditions. namel y the MMA-syn
drome, mastitis. metritis. neonatal diar
rhoea . arthritis and scrotal hernia .
The incidence of the MMA-syndrome va
ried from 16.5 to f8 .5 % in the 3 year pe
riod . This is higher than recorded in some
other studies (1.0 % to 13.1 %). Bdckstriim
(1973) reported an incidence of 7.0 (Yo in a
study on 18000 sows . In a Danish study. the
MMA-syndrome was reported to occur in
9.5 % of all tarrowings Uorsal 1983). In
another study on 27000 sows in Missouri,
USA tThrelfall & Martin 1973) agalactia
occurred in 13.1 % of farrowings. The inci
dence of dystocia in the present study (1.54
to 1.0 %) is of the same magnitude as repor
ted by Jorsal (1983). The incidence of neo
natal diarrhoea (5.3 % to 5.8 %) and arthritis
(1.5 % to 5.3 %) corresponds well with the
study of Svensmark (1984. 1989). Incidences
of the latter 2 conditions are probably
somewhat underestimated in the present
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study because of the difficulties associated
with satisfactory disease recording in piglets.
The actual incidences in herds in Norway
arc therefore probably higher than those in
Denmark. Th is may reflect the higher inci 
dence rate of the MMA-syndrome in Nor
way. as resistance in piglets against diar
rhoea and arthritis is impaired. should the
sow become ill during the suckling period.
The recording of diseases by means of a
health card system will usually give good
estimate of disease incidence. A good feed
back of info rmation to the farmers is. how
ever. necessary if the number of cases recor
ded is to comprise a high proportion of cases
actually occurring. The significance of effi
cient registration routines was obvious lor
some of the diseases. For example, a distinct
increase in the number of recorded cases of
scrota l hernia was observed from 1984 to
1985. This was the result of an intensive in
formation campaign. carried out at the end
of 1984 . which aimed to improve the regi
stration of congenital defects. especiall y
scrotal hernia. rather than an expression of a
true increase in incidence.
The difference between total number of
treatments and number of first treatments
within the lactation period varied from di
sease to disease.The need for repeated treat
ments a rises either because of new attacks of
the same disease. or because of lack of effect
of the first treatment. The latter situation is
usually the case as regards the MMA-syn
drome. In some of the herds there was evi
dence of problems associated with microbial
drug resistance.
An increase in disease frequency with incre
asing age may be due either to decreased di
sease resistance. or more probably to en
vironmental effects and stress resulting from
increased production. In the present study, a
tendency to decreased incidence of the
MMA-syndrome and mastitis with increa-
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si ng age we re seen . It has. however . to be

born in mind th at . when wo rki ng with popu
la tion da ta . th e genui ne cha nges in d isease
freq ue ncies ma y ha ve been mask ed by se lec

ti on pressure aga inst ind ividual s prone to

d isease .

As regards th e time o f tr eatment. mastiti s

differed a littl e from th e othe r .2 di seases in

so ws in th at there was a slowe r decrease in

frequency aft er farrowing. 3 to 7 tr eatments

be ing recorded until da y 47 aft e r farrowing.
Th is period covered the suckling peri od on

most of the farms . No increase in incidence.

however. was observed at weaning. 4 to 7
week s aft er farrowing.

The MMA-syndrome, which has a multifac
torial etiology, was the most frequently re

corded di sea se in thi s st udy . T he re was no

ob vious explanation for this high inc idence .

The random va ria t io n in di sease incide nce

from month to month during th e registration
peri od is con siderable . The low di sease fre

qu ency in De cember as we ll as th e high fre

quency in January is a lso remarkable. The

latter fluctuations ma y be exp lai ned partl y

by syste ma tic d ifferences in reco rding rou

tines bet ween these months.

Severa l di seases tended to increase during

the summer months. The rea son for a higher
inc iden ce during the summe r months is not

known . th ough stress -fac to rs suc h as high
a mbient temperature. or inc reased number
o f farrowings (increased infecti ous pressure) .

may play a role. Comparabl e increa ses in
di sease incidence have been reported pre
viously for the MMA-syndrome (R in garp

1960 . Bdckstriim 1982. Jors al 1983). and for

neonatal diarrhoea iS vcnsmark 1984).
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Sammendrag
Epidemiologiske og genetiske studier av
sjukdommer i norske svinebesetninger.
II. Sjukdomsinsidens og sesongvariasj on.
Den foreliggende epidemiologiske undersokelsen
bygger pa indiv iduelle sjukdomsregistreringer fra
70 svinebesetninger i Hedmark. De fleste sjuk
dommene hadd e en insidens pa mindre enn I %.
mens hovedt yngden av registreringene var forar
saket av 6 hypp ige sjukdornrner; MMA-syndro
met. mastitt , metr itt, spedgrisdiare, leddbetennelse
og pungbrokk. De ble pavist en arstidselfekt pa
insiden sen av flere sjukdommer. MMA-syndromet
hadde en incidens pa 17.5 'Yo. som er den he yeste
rapport erte insidensen for denne sjukdomrnen i et
populasjon sstud ium .
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